
........... ~ ....", Seeing=is Belie~g’.~’

mad u
Only five y~ra old, and ¢~tr ¯ m///Dt a~¯

J~/ /’~ ~se. It must be ¯ GOOD lamp to
II~ke such ̄  telling aucccse. Indeed It is.

lamps may come and lamps may gu~ but
1~e "Rochester" shines on forever ! We
S~ke ever =.~o artistiq varlene.s,--.HanEio1[
l~Id Table ]L,ampe, Bauqu.ett ~tua_y, vase aoaa
P~O LammJ,--everY knna, In ~ro~ze, rur-
~’~-’fl, BraN, Ni~1 and Black Wrought Iron.
|~ the lame’dealer fbf It. Look for the trade-
m.t~ mm~̄ ""T~s Roc~STzz." If ha hasn’t

¯ i;~,y,~Roeh,te.r and the sty|n you w~t
lit If no lamp-atom is near. sena to us sop

~ .list), and ws .-aa you any
ufely by ezpreu, right to your door.

]g00]~l~T]~J~ 1,2LMP OO.,

_ , __.

Farm for Bent. Rich marl dep~lls have rewarded re-
cent searchers In Gloucester county." " "

At Port I¢clmblic,--twelve aores--

..~ ~,-~, IE
~"~° ~" t,,o ,,,l,,~ ~m.li.o~ p,.ce j L,,~ ~,~’~ ~,,~,-,,-. GEORGE ]~LVINS & SON,
<cod barn and wag,m-house, good fruit ~Ir, and Mrs. Loreu Tresoott are keep- "r
trees. Just the |dace ior a poultry farm era of the government lighthouse at Sand ~_

or for rai’sing truck ft~r the ’Atlantic City Beach, Mich, and are blessed with a little
, DEALER I~ ’(

mite from It.R.devot. daughter, four yearn old. La.~t April ¯ : " ; -.-~"
¯ "l’orom rea~ou~dde. Apply ~ ’ she was taken down with mea~lea, fol- . ~,

 l,,e .,. ST IO AND.Iowe by adr fu, coo,h and turolng
Hammol, tOlb N.J., or to Is~Ao S~AL~- Into a fever, Doctors at homo and in ’

grow worse rapidly, until she was merely
a "handful of bones." J~’lOU~l J~’ee~[ Ib’e~t~111~lzl~xtaj ~’:

Real E
.o, ,.,, lo,olycured Th0y.yDr ln,’. o. eU slim ements, etc.,, .

, " DisCOvery is worth ~ts weight in gold;
B..-Superior Specialty.yet you may get a trial bottle free at any *

gttherl ’that lamp Is --
. . ~

’~"

’The Rochester," or Sal
And with It there is no smoke, no smell,

I~ e|imbisg up of.the name,¯no .~tr~r~Iler annoyance of any I~tnd, aria tz never ~UnenshewuaChlld,-hecrfodforC~orl~
~da trimming. Its founts (oil gaaervottm) large house--handsome,with When|d3ebecameMlm, aheclungtoCastorla,

...... , .- -- m.heo..Iate.F..~ 1.k , ~f]ae~l;~ol]~l(::3:~l~n,~he~.avetheraCa~;tor~ :’"
taft ¯t ¯ ta~w ¢a~4~.

Press the
It Opens

every convenience,̄  heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on SecondStreet,--fine
7-room house, heated,--very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Street,
"Kne house--cheap enough.

, Oil
very large corner 10h.
house. Easy terms.

6. Nine acres on Central A~ (.,
large house and harm All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody.

~]~For particulars, inquire
at the REPUBLICAN office

~--Nver the post-office.

BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

0LIVIT BROS,’ - At W:m, Berns )US *s Yard
Commission ~t the following Prices--

P~etlongrpr-cordr$3A~0
- 1 foot long, " $3.50

Foreign and Domestic, l " split, ~4:00
Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50335 Washington St., New York Cedar Slabs, 1½. feet long, $2.50

OLD A~D RELIABLE. All of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic feet to the cord, the-

Cheeks drawn on th--’~ People’s Bank, cheapest way to buy wood: ..... .........

of Hammonton. --~

lb’~-lli~ ~ ]~l~ig~[~
And while you are ordering, don’t forget to include Kindling

Wood,--Five Barrels for One" Dollar.
Hammonton, NeJ.

t
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HAM-~O~NTON, N. J., JULY 18, 1891.

¯ ’~e will sell, for the-next thirty days, any
" ’ Watch exeepting the Waterbury, at areduction of ten

:: per cent, for cash, with our regular guarantee. We
ta~e tlfis way to rcduce our large stock before putting in

;ou want ~ ~ood watch

Cheaper than ever offered befo
All k~ndS of Watch, Clock, and 3ewelry Repairing done.

CARL. M. COOK,
June 15th, 1891. Jeweler and Optician.

Go lYL Stockwel!’s,
FOR

Eed-Room Se s aud Furniture.

The Philadciphia weekly Press

anfft] - fl)- i o -tli a year

f6VS l.-2_5 c h-

A :New York Democratic paper says i
"Of course he []~IcKinley] has a great
mauy things ia his favor.,’ We should
rather thiuk ~,. There’sthe McKinley

bill, for iustauee, ---
Emmons Blaln~, son of Secr(~tary

Blaine, and Dr. J. 5Iadison Taylor, ot
Philadelphia, who attends the Secre-
tary at Bar Harbor, Me., said in an in-
terview, the publication of which they
authorized, tha’t they no longer consid-

There is a current report to the offcet
that through the iufluence el General
Sewell the uew barge office and emi-
grant stati.n soon to be located on Elhs
Island, io front of ,lerse~" City, will be
"placed in charg~ of ex Comptroller An-
dcr~on aud ex St.~te Treasury Toffey.
If l.his rel,,,rt be true ~t is likely to have
au Important hearing on the politics of
New Jersey, masmuOt as the patronage
of the ~fliccs in question would go far

.LN ~I~ ~.:~t/

TEACHER’ _OF "*

Piano and Organ,
Tend,we her sorvice~ to the people of

klatnmonton and vicinity. T~rms
reasonably. " .......

0LIVIT B~0S,,
ored Mr. Blaine a sick mau; that his
trouble has not been-mental, but ner-
vous, and that his mind is as sound as
ever it was.

President Polk, ot the-Farmer’s Alli-
ance, in his speeches throughout North
and South Carolina and Georgia, said
that unless the D~mocratic party wou!d
shoulder the sub-treasury H’m
Alliance, a third I)artv ticket would bo
placed in the field¯ This would mean

a Repub]i~m victory.

towar(i offsetting the powcr of tl)e ring CO ~’~ ].ni~Gd;~S i on .....
in lludsoo county. .......................... ~ =. .......... =

~o~or,,mc., surw~ors h.e boen in- ~Jor(:hants,
vc~figating Toms river to find out at
what¯ point the channel needs deepen-
lug.

It is schlom hard t~ do the right
thin~. It, is in deciding to do it where

comes lU.

Wheu a nmn begins to injure you,
begiu to b~ kiud to him aud he will
have to quit/irat.

ARevolution in Prices
--AT

E. TOCKWELL’S
On and after Saturday, July 13~h 1891. I will
~ell goods at the following prices, for cash- --

Fm’t, ign aud Domest,ie.

o~o Washingt.on St, New York

OLD A)}D RE~IABLF,
Cheeks drawn on the People’s i)~nk,

O{" ~]amtnontol).

Hammonton, .N’. J.
Contractors for

Artesian, Tubular & Driven

W LL$.
blr. Kai~:hts ha~-fi,lh, wed this business
for seven years, and understands it. We
will char~:c a rearonable prico for our
work, ,~m~, full): guarantee ~vory well.

N, S. ELLIS,
19-31 J, KNIGHTS.

6 bars of Ivory ~ for 25 c.
6 " Lenox So~tp, 25 c.
(; " Octagon Soap, 25c,
6 " Babbit’s Soap, 25c.
6 boxes of Pearliue for 25 c.
6 bxs Star Wasl~’g Powder, 25c
3 bags of Salt for ]0 cents.
5 l-bs. best Leaf Lard for 41 cts
,5 lbs. " " in pails, 45,’.
Best su~ar-curcd H~ms, 12 c.lb.
¯ , - " Shoulders, 8~ c

Best Bacon, 10 cts. per pou~d.
Best Dried Beef, iu chunk, 15c
Best N.O.5~ohtsses, 46e. pr gal.
Best Porto Rico Molasses, 40 c.

A~s’d Fruit Swups~ 14 c. bottle
3 bottles O K. Pickles. ~6 c.
3 calls E,~gle Milk for49 cts.
3 ean~ Ch~gllpi,)n Milk," 34 c.
3 cans Dime Miik. 22 cts.
3 c’ms Claul~, 70 ct.%
3 cans Pi,~eap~le, 70 ets.
3 cans pot’d II.~m ()r Tongue,31
3 cans Gooseberries, 34 cts.
3 c:,ns best b’almou. 50 c.
3 cau~ best I’eas. 40 cts.
3 c;ms A l,l’ic.: s, 59 cts.
3 ca~s he.-t T,.mat,es, 25 c.
3 b(,t Rlllnf, rd Yeast Pr., ’~’)O-C.

Pkg. ]~x Wheat; 15 cts.

~,-yc~ v scTtu~ct~ ~vrl.-r~

To clare lhli.)usuc~s, Sick llfatiactm, Consti-
pation, .’Jal~.ria, Liver Co:~ph*:nt~, ~ake

tl~ safe and cer:aia run.:dy,

1Uge the ,~[ALT, ~z~ (;0 little P.ca~ to thO
b.’tlu). THEY ARE Ttll~ MOST C(,N%’ENIENT.

¯ Suleablo tax o el/ h~;~’~.
~t¢o of either size, 25¢. per ~x)ttle.

I.f.SMITH&C=.~ger~ot"B~a~.I~.’~$."ST.LOUI$ M0.

?orto I~.ico Molasses, 30 cts. Gold Dust, 2l cents.
5 gal Oil (150 test), for 41 eta. i5 lb. pkg Homilly, 18 cts.
5 lb. best creamery Cheese, 59c 3 Ibm. best Crackers, 23 cts. -~"
13 pkgs. Corn Starch, 32 cents. ]3 lbs..C(:ff~e Cakes, 26 cts.

,~ ¯ I .’~ 11-,oo lbs. be~t t~io L:offee, 80 centsI 5 lbs. best Rolled Oats. ,3 c.
:-~ lbs. best I, aguir~ Coffee, $3c. 13 Perh.(’ti,~n Pudding,, 25 cts..
:~ }bs. best J:tva Coffee, ~1.01 !3 P~ddiue, 25 cents.
3 lbs. be.,t Mocha Coffee, ~[.08I

1~.,..~ Goods delivered flee of char/e within a reasm~able
distance. . Orders received b) mail,

or at the store, will receive prompt att~.ntion.

~[TE:~t)~P, YSP[ClklCS
i"0: iI~:, ~,~,~i~, ~hco~, ~og~, Eo~, I

~00 Page ~ok on ’~’x’,.’at m (.?at of Animals

ct~a~q ( FevermCongesttou~Tngumm ntlon
A.A. i ’~dPlunl .tlcatugitis,. llll~" Fever.
}l./3.--.~iruln~, Latuct)*2a~: ttheumntlam.
C.C.=-DJMt~mper, .Ntxsu]/)l.cl:argcde
]).l).--]to[~ or Grubs, Worms.
E.]E.--(’auahs. llcnvev, ~E{’umon|ff.
]F.F.o-Colic ar (;ril, e~, )$eUy~tehe.
~.(;.--3[l~carrta~c, llcn, oz rha~eS.][Lift.--Urinary ntxd lkt,lne Dl~emmes.

tire l)l~,enme~

~o gin Bottle ~over ~0 do~:~). : .O0
~table Case, v’lth Specifl,?r, 51"aull~..L "

Veterluai’:," Cure Oh at.,I 3tedica~r, ~T.OO
~Tar Yeteriuary Cure 0|l, - = 1.OO

8~1,| hv Dru~.~i,t*; or *enL p~ep~d i~hex.e sta~| lauy
~a.tlty’on rett[pt cf price.
II’~Ii’aREYD’ ~ED. re.. I ! I & I ! g T~h~Ilam SL, New~ork~

In u~o::~ye=rs. Thoonly*uecet~falreraedrfo~’. "

H~r~=,,o I~e$1i~/, Vih)Weakness,,
anti Prostration, i:x)m over-worg or caner ea~. r
O1 par visa. or 5 viah andlarge via! powder, for ~,

f.fl.L hv ])r~h:l~|.,I,Y ~4ch~ p~tl,.l,! ~,a rctlCti,t ol pr~. ._

/
o ......

%.7:

"V -- :

.: -’.

rug~.m.

In tMa wcrl,l, ..,,~yq J. 11o:he.’rof Nyrut’4~o, :~ 7. *~" ~
fsPast,~rl, acnt(,N,.rw,’£:,r:r b’.cau~. ~:"~.,. I bolJcvfr ])t8o9~ C~lro " : ~
WaG v,’~ part LtIL\" ~,,~:gl~’::¢~~. ~,l~co y,i~:.: t,g.~ :z:" for CoustlLnptio:’l slaved , .
att~.o t~l b)’ fitS, L’a,; r.ot h~i r.ny sy:upto’, ~, my lifo.--A. J[I. l)OWi,:Lh~ ’ " " " ~

thcm~m.’,,i~ot~okvasb,,t~I,~ ,d ~hor,~tuut :. ~(~titor Enquirer, Eden- -- ~ i
.~t,~t h,;arti:y tu,ta~ .~or it, , . ton, ~. C., April 23, 1867.

~.~
INcr~o~s’~. l’rosts’tmtgon, ~ccpt:’:.,. ¯ : ~

. ThoP~stor ~’~ot)uig’~ Ncr’,’o ~onlo I orGcrv." v.l., . ’/~ |
for a y~ung la’ly at uly ht.n~3.!hokl..xvho ~,’: ,:,~:
~IIoq~" ;2b* |t’t~8 to h,,rae]f an4 o~hers, ox~i),g x~
ilorvouu i)TU~l’8,~doll, IIcuI)IOHEUL’;~t, ~A’t.’~xJt, 
¯ ~:C., &c. ’lo-¢;~y thcl"els qui~o a ch~.’~. 2 . ’ "
VOUtlg ),t,rt;,..)l J8 IZlUC)! bcttcr, btr(mgc,’, t~;" -- " ~’~g

"~h’ITOtlU." bho x¢ill Ct)llLtllU¢3 tO U~IO ~our x.2.t .... L...,,.: ..,, "~’Q~
cluo, I think it, I. very got~L "

REV. P. S,~R’~gl.’. ~ .. .
IPm~lmlm--A Valu¯Mo l~gook on Iqev us
~U~l~ Dlseaaeaseut ~ tO ~nYad,d ;.~,
/nil and Door patlants can al~o . , A*:
!1 llL-I~ ~ mome~ free of ~mr , By all

~OW~l~medYhas been~pr~p~vd bythc lie , n, ",.~Koaaig, 0£ ~ort Wa~’ne. ln{~ ainco lh’.i t:(: ’" ’
DreDarod undgrhis dtrao~on by t.hn

KOENIQ MED. CO,. Ohlc~-o, I"
8oMl~rDgu~ta~81pevEgott~o. 6:~ :f

ing properties of the Hypophda"
phites aud pure No~od
]Nicer Oil, the potency .0~ both
being largely increased, l" "I~i~’f is0d

by Physicians all owr th~%o/ld.
PALATABLg AS MILK,

,Sold by all ])ruffgisfs.
800TT & 80WHg. Ohomlata, N,Ya

A. C. YATES &Co.,
Now ouly corner 13th and Chestnu~ Streets, Philadelphia.
.: ." ...... - ._ .............. "~. ..’.. . :..’= _

r,. ~kr

Circmt Court, ban(l~t dowu a decisiou
in New York, ~zranting Thomas A,
Edisnn sole control el the patent~ on lh-
,.:~tude~cent. electric light, lamps.

C,’rrespondcnce a(~d d~.al)atches from
[la~,ti. uuder thed:t|e ,)[’June 30 aud

J~l~l~,¯-~6w" tlmrafltiffs=a?0 i’ipe-- f~r
.a r~volution in t|l~ bla,-k republic. The
i U !: ab| [~t nts _of~P~ ~alL.J.~lCc._lk:al~ all
outbreak at auy moment, aad all who
caa are icavi.g the city¯ Forcigncrs
are not aaf~ !rod Americaus are repro-
ally iusult~l. ’ ¯ " "

A commission to revise and c~difv thc
laws relating to to~as and .town:’hips
was appointed by the Governor las~
winter, ~,n.I JL h:.ts hehl ~evural scssmns
and gone over about now thousand of
thess laws to note their inconsistencies,
ambigulheS aml contradictions. These
laws are to be sam pli[ied and re-arran(,o.
nicnt submitted to the Legxslature next

W,uter.
¯ Lice are deetroymg the melon m d
citron patche~ ill Salem and Clout.ester
Counties.

f..,,
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¯ Tim
~[lnts for Farmers and Busy

Hou,~owives to Appreciate

¯./

Tile evil of frequent and lnexcesslve
pruning is an unusually large growth to look in another place we stepped el) contgins.
of Suckers. These zhould be cut out a:pig and hegave a grunt and’erawle(l
at least once a year, and if it had not

We icon vlsltef the man who bought Poultry should be killed as soon as it
d~e swill to sea how ida pigs looke~. :s fat for the reason that there Is no
The man in charge of the hams pointed object in keeping i tlonger, and every
to a door opening into a basement day it iskept after that incurs loss.
"under the ban) anti said we would find Colorado is the fifth stMe tn the
them in there. On opening this door union in the sheep industry, and yet it
there was nothing to be seen but a bed is said that Chicago alone will consume
of clean straw. Starting to go across more sheep in a year than Colorado

~¥15~0 labOrs’at mt~m’ tlr~t ~rrl [ &GRICUI]I~/]L%~ NOTlr~ AND HIN~

~ereafter;~ ~y8 th0 /.~os jAngole~"| How to Make Fai~n Work Easier anl ....
mrrespondont of t,lie Now York i ’ Home Brighter¯ _
rrlbufle,, when camplng-out parties are ~

!ormed the demlj0hn full of snake bite "When a man can make a pound at

~ure will have to he replaced by a hutter for the same cost, that lie ~n t
bundle of weeds, for T. K. l,’lsher;~lta mfidd 0t ~ b(icf, when lie can double tht
:fld citizen of Santa Barbura who is Jfv of butter by using the righl
’amlllar with the habits of the Call- hull, anti at the same timt
rornla Indians, claims to have _found 3uuble.thc.quaut~

been done during the growing season, out, and in half a minute ahout 30 rose
it should be /dteuded to now. Now up out of the straw, like tlm followers

of RodeHo Dhu. They were dry,sprouts will start back of the cut next
spring, even if no buds are lef~ iff clean, fat and contented and u~ould
~lght, but. pulling these off’ with the weigh about 200 pounds each. These

pigs were fed on the same food asthumb and finger When they gct into those which had died by wholesale till

the loss was $5,000,.and the food being
full leaf will usually end the trouble.
A slight checkwhen the tree is in leaf
will do it no harm, while it might seri-
ously injure its vigor to let l&e entire
neglected growth get into leaf bef,~’o
:utting it out.

Late reports from
give very roseate views of the pros-
Jeects of growing ostriches for profit.

exactly tile same u~r-mdst look else-
where for the cause of the difference
in suc~ss. And we think it waq in
th_.t pile of straw and the dry, well-
lighted room.

-- :xtter a thorough investi
!lie cause of rust iu wheat and other

C~rains, the Guelph (Out.) Agricultur-
The business needs, perhaps, some such al College has arrived at the following

’. wild men as are fotmd in South Afri- conclusions: 1. Seasons are the chief

ca,-wbose lives arc of little cease- cause of rust; sudden eha||ges of t&n-

¯ quenee. Even the reckless cowboys’
~- would hardly undertake the manage.

~ent of a herd of ostriches. Their
kick will kill a man and at certain sea-
~o-n-ss-theyare very fierce, wit!t the
Increase of this bird, its plumes have
naturally declined in price, So that the
hrge profits at fixst expected cannot be
rdalized’. The business is not more
p~fltable than other branches of faxm-rmK " -

There has been so much said about
hog cholera and so many reports of
wholesale losses in the west, and so
many incomprehensible terms used in
’speaking of it that common farlners
have been led to regard it as a plague
like small pox that can neither be pre-

vented nor cured without the adoption
of means which are not at their com-
mand. Therefore they take their

¯ ’chances and live in ignorance of its na-
ture and fear of its approach¯ There
are many causes of, fatal epidemics
among swine and mauy forms of dis-
ease that are called cholera, but whether
that name is broad enough to cover the

whole or the various forms should have
special names, we will not attempt to
decide. But we are of the opinion that
if one of the rules of health that are
admitted to be absolutely necessary in
the care of other stock were applied to
the care of swine, there would be less
disease among them than among’ any
other antmal.

Swine are expeceed to live and thrive
#n what nothing else will eat. When
any artieto of food becomes sour or
rotten it goes into the swill-tub.- De-

cayed_vegetables, mouldy corn, putrid
meat, and many other things that
should be buried at once, find their

disease breaks out it is a mysterious
dispensation of Providence., Another
f¢itture of the case is ¯that PiEs ar9
often kept in the mud or on frozen

.... filth ~hh n-o dry spot to l/e down o n~

~andgften on "the excrement of other
animals, where pure air is out of the
question. A striking instance of this
came under our observation several

years ago. We were looking at the
stock at :the Soldiers" home at Togus,
~e., and in a cellar under .the horse

r fl r~

~gs. The place was suppose4 to be

¯ II~ghted by a row .of small windows so
~F.ar the sill o£ the building that the
~n never shone on the bottom, and
~e dust and cobwebs had made them

¯ Wmost as useless as a board¯ The
bottom of the pens were all covered

#~dth mud, and t~n mud, an inch deep,
I~at had dripped from the sides and

of {he pigs was the nearest to aspot they~had on the p!atform~

~,~aere the nest should have been."
¯ 2rnei’V were at that time over 600

¯ men ih the iustltutiou , and Ulcer pigs
- were fed with the waste from.¯ the

’ ~=- tables" good, clean food¯ The owner
~xpresr~cd~.omo surprise that the pr,.’s
did not do M0~r, ~e~t as We soon found

, .. that lie was one O~ ~.t’O#e who flunk
pigs enjoydilth, we~afd but httl¢. A

......... ... : few.yeara.lator..we.ealled there again,
b ’end wltilo lookiltg about the buildings,

, we asked the farm_ superintendent
, wl~ere the plg~ were. He said they

:: :~ ~0nld not keep pigs there. They had-

~" lost $5000 by disease~ amon~_~vino
’ since the institution started and had to-j . ..

-.- ¯ give it up, There was ~ome mystery.
" :,: I ~ r a~Ut it. We asked what wa~ done

: ’:": ’;: .... with the wast~ from the kitchen and
.. :~.~ ..... i tables, and he said a man near Augusta

il)~r :~ = ........... bought it by the barrel for his pigs.

perature land r’tin~ accompanied by

close, still weather, are favorable to
its increase. 2. Low-lying, rich soils
aremost subject to attack. 3. An ex-

encourages the disease. 4. Late-sown
grain is most subject to attacks. 5.
Thinly ’sown Crops seem most liable to

injury. 6. Red wheats are less affect-
ed than white varieties. 7. ltu.,t is
more common in_the_vicinity-of- hat,-
berry hedges thau itis at dgrcater dis-
sauce.

No branch of farming requires more

painstaking care and ahquiretl skill
than poultry raising. Yet this is the
branch of the farmer’s businsss that.
persons with ’ the smallest experience
think themselves competent to under-
take. They suppose they know how
to feed chickens, and to’put up itouses

for them, expecting that witt(these at-
tentions the fowls will do the rest. It
requireslong experience to learn just
how to feed fowls. It depends much
on their breed, condition and the season
of the year. If so uuich skill were not
required poultry keeping would not be
the pl’0fitable business it is for those
who uuderstand it. " This is precisely
the reaspu why noviee.q should begin it
with caution and learn as they increase
the business.

In the prize crop contest proposed by
the Barke’r Fertilizer Company and the
Agriculturist last. spring, the grand
prize of $1100 in gold has been award-
ed to Charles B. Coy of Aroostook

eoun, ty, Me.;fo r the largest yield of
potatoes on a single acre. The yiehl
was 738 bushels twenty-five pounds oF
the Dakota -Red wiriety, cut in two
eyes, dropped twelve inches apart, in
r0ws 2-3-4 feet apart, On_ a strong clay
loam, fertilized with it00 pounds of
Stoekbridge potato manure in the drill,
and 900 pounds worked into the soil at
the fix’at hoeing.

~,[an~L_manufacturers are makin
fertilizer containing large quantities of
:plant food in ~lmavailable forint, cost-
ing but little, but such fertilizers only
serve the purpose of misleading the
chemists into giving high analyses and

¯ valuations, and yhilo the chemists may
be misle d th0~:rol) Sever can be, and

o crop ass e hal arbiter. The best
special fertilizers are the cheapest in
the end; aa "there is no cheating the
plant."

The manufacturers of the Stock-’
b~’idge manures claim to make these

manures of the very best material, and

that hence when put to the test, wheth-
el- In field or laboratory, they seldom
fail to respond in a satisfactory man-

"I should llke to know," said a
aright woman the other day, "what
rtgh.t, when .~ man dies, as did that
ntan who w.as shot on the street the
other day, the law has to go into his
pockets and lmnd a private letter to a

reporter that it may be published in

every nc~ispaper. As a people_we are
continually talking about our freedom,
attd yet there is no country in the world
where tim’ individual has so few
rights. I am not an ardent believer in

murder,-but if the man-talke~l-ab~ul-
women he deserved to be shot. That,

¯ however,gives nohody arty right to take
his private lettecs and pnblish, them.
Tim newspapers are continually moan-
ing that we are not a nation of tiomcs,

that We are not home makers; that we
live., too ranch before the public, l/ow
caE it be helped when such things as
this are allowed to be done? SuPl)OSe

pocket !s a letter that is perfectly inno-
noccnt but which, when read by stran-
gers, might have a diffb~en.t construe-

_ Ition put upon it. hou are uot here to
explain it, and the Woman who is
nearest and_dcarestAo you:-suflbrs-be--
cause She thinks of what that must
mean. It is the most abominable cus-
tom imaginable, and if there are zlo

homes, ifAhere m¯e no home makers,
it is because the puL, lic is getting the
knowiedge of affifirs that does nbt con-
tern it. Otto lesson to be !earge~fr0m
that letter is to keep hbthihgyhich is
written that may proye compromising.
The nian of the world never does."

out their remedy for rattlesnake bites;
~hlch Is a species of the plant euphor-
bia. Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, of Phila..
lelphia, recently stated in an article, :
which has been copied by the Calb"
fornla press, ~ that no".specific was
known for/he virus of the rattlasnake¯
Mr. Fisher saw this statement and con:
tradicted it, saying that tho-plan~
referred to was a sure cure; he oveu
i~oes ao far aa to st,te that "the
makes themselves, when bitten will
make use of the remedy. This receives
~’orroporation from Frank Smith. who
lives in San Bornardiuo county, on
the edge of the desert¯ He speaks
most of the Indian dialects¯ The
weed.-he-says; is euphorbia,-and is
2ommon through California and Ari-
zona. It is a vine-like plant, radiat,-
ing from a eraser, ffcowing e[dm: to
/he earth; the leaf resemhles the
21over. but is less than half its large¯

susie operation, it looks to us aa thoug]~
lit.’ s to0d in his own light by nO
~toing so;

If the poor cows were ell wendell
out until onh’ the th!~ee-hundred-pound
butter l,roducers " were left, th~
couutry wouhl more than double ill
yield. It is not far from truth to say
that on(’-third of the ¯cows supporl
themselves and the other ¯ two-third~
besides. If the other two cows wer~
killed, the country would -save theil
keep and cat’e; Rni[.turu tile. value el
it into mom.y with the pi’oduct of ~"
one cow sur~,:iving~a clout g:lin.

TIwre is little danger of an over
nlpply of good butter arid cheese.
Tiffs i~ a I,iff c.u,m’y and the demand
for tirst-clas~ daicy gotlds is growint]
faster th:iit the supply. Jerseys anti.When a stem is broken a milky ex-

udation follows similar to that of the- lie]steins are to be sha!;p contestant~
"milkweed" of the East. Mr Smitii for first pla,.e in the dairy, worhl.
gives this as the method of applies- Neither wilt eyer fill. the place of th~
finn: The green weed should be o:her, and pbrhaps the~.c is- plenty o~
macerated in water, the skin about the rootn for them both. The Co:opera.
bite scarified and the pulpy mass of
the plant plated on it and rubbed well

~ervals for tweuty minutes.
aud then a l! of the same phmt
.~hould be bound on fiud left. Mr.
Smith holds that within forty-eight
:hours all symptoms of poison will dis-
appear. So confident is he that in the
Banning Herald be offers to settle th~
: dlscuSsiOn~ -- -witla---D~-_ Mit-cheii --iu-

tire butter facWc,’ al Foxcroft, Me., i~
putting ul, tl,i~ svasmi a superior artichl

the Stllnt,¯ Three hundred" pounds a
(lay is the average, atul the farmers
who contribute are satisfied with "tho
returns made.

A subscriber finds that thtL~reen_c~~__
is discouraged by the fol-

western style by offerin~ to bet $500 or lowing treatment : Two quarts of coal
$1,0~0 that writ the euphorbia he can tar are put into ~tn .el)on vessel which
cure any case o[ rattlesnake bite, and is set in tim bottont oF a barrel atul the
he will allow Dr. Weir to pick out his barrel is filled with water, lu. forty-
own snake.. The Mexicans know the eight hours the water L~ impregnated
weed, and call it ~olondrino. with the odor of the tar although theSouthern California owes, p~r.hap~ .i.j.~l~e. water isthe major portion of its
diroc Sty: ~and’~l ndii’e~I’y~
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~ ~tnk- Capt. Cramer’s hmsn uanl¢ tl,,iug

--.~ .. ".-.W ....... flown Railroad Avenue, the other day,
t .-.- ...... .................... w-itb a pa~r-r of Mtaft~ attached. As he
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i

SON’S.

General
3ierehajldise

P.S.TILTON & SON.

attempted to turn up Bellevue, his leer
slipped on the railroad rails anti 11o fell
with a crash, lust -in tram to avoid
crushiug .Mrs. 8uuou Se.tt, who was
directly in his path and.- but a f: w felt
distant. We lu,ar that the C~ii~tain
was thrown out and injured internally.

Wednesday papers brought news
of the suicide ot Gu.,t~tvn Bhlm, iu the
Grand Umon lloyd, New York, by
shooting. Mr. Blum was a ann.in-law
of Mr. Arlitz, and lived in IlanlnlOntou
for some time. tie was ,, j,tweler, and

GO TO

Wm. B ernshouse’S

’ Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
W indo ~’.gla ss,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, IIair, Lath, e¢c.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chest 
Of all kluds. A.Mo,

Cedar Shingles.

We have just received our Spring
stock of ~oods.

C:~n furnish very nt~o:-----=

-Permsylvawia-Hemtoek----
At BoLt.ore Prices. -Manufacture our

own Flooring. S.~tlsfaetion
" Guaranteed.

Our sp~c~,,’tv, this Spring, will
be full fi’alne orders.

Your patronage solicited.

f . a

_ ":.~
r

? .!;i,:. ....
:~.+ ~. ...

;4 ¢-’. ,",

A full assortment of haud and machine
made,--7-for wtrrk or driving.

Rid_!ng Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton, N.J.

D, F, L-awson,
CONTRACTOR AND

BT -LDER
Hammonton,N.J.

Speeme t on+,
m ~tes furnished

SOB ~[NO pr~mptly~.ttondedto.

- " o"

carried on thut business on Broadway,
but Was not successful, aud was near to
failure. June 22nd he stated that he
was going away on bu.,iness, but did
not reach the destination mentioned,
and detectives.were unable to find him.
It now appears that lie had spent tim
time at the hotel under the name of
George Bowqrs, and his identity not
suspected until too htie. llis wife aud
son were visiting friends in Phdadcl-
phia.

The Mosquito.

3~4itor I~ei, ublidan " M) h’icud King,
in uii~ serial on theabnvc tel,in , merely
~ti~t~-¢w--h-a~ w-~l-k-n-c w ~da~s-a iJtl~b ear s-

ago, viz : that decomposition breeds
them "like sixty )) million billions. In
my former York State llOme we hag to
breed )era in ardor to rememher how

Master Workman Polvde, rly has de- I ~ If this should meettlleeyootauy.
cllned Governor Pattisou’s offer of a I one who weald like to buy a lllm business

place on the’World’s Falr.Comnlission ] property, lot him write to tile Editor of
lroin 1"~ uni, yl;’afila. ...... [ t!m REpU-I~LICAN/f0r ear tieular’s’ -

I After mlfforiug fl}r yea/’s with the
To the Sleepless. [ worst e’er,u+ of dyspeps% such ,,. hloat-

Afler having expended otto thousand/ ing, dizziness, vertigo, ~Ln|d stomaelb
dollars for various mediehms, and with" etc., I came across i)r. Deaao*e l)yspep-
various deetors, and growl,v.4, worse al, sin Pills. Using the,u aa directed,.2,
th0 while, I e~nsidel’cd my ease incura mouths, and stilt-;cuntlnuiug, lind great
bin. I was indni:ed to try Dr. Deano’s reliaL Would not be without, and
Dyspepsia Pills. After t.heh, nee for six. cheerfillly recommend, to any ~afl’oring
weeks 1 can ca~ lue~tt without distress, a
thing thai has not occurred before for
years. I believe I ant nearly cured, aud
yet it ~eotns too good to be true. I/ave
no doubt but that. much of the sleepless-
ness people complaiuot is caused b? in-
dlgegtioa. J.W. DIlAte.E.

Centre Market, Newark, N. J,

The ~irst Ntep.
Perhaps you are run down, can’t eat,

cau’t sleep, can’t, think, eau’t do anything
to your s~,tisfaction.and yea wonder-what
ailsyou. Y Qu should heed the warning.
You are taki~’g the first" stop into ne.ro
vous prostration. You need nerve tonic,
and in Electric Bitters you will fiud the
exact remedy fnr restorinff your nervous
syst,m vo its normal healthy condition.
Surprising results follow the use of this
gr~at nerve tonie and alterative. ~our
appetite returns, good digestion is re-
stored, and the liver and ki,lnoys resume
healthy action. Try a bottle. Price, 50
c~nts, at any drug store.

¯ ~ ~ood Nexlon.
I have used Dr. Deano’s lIrspepsia

Pills for dyspepsia and constipations, and
have bben cured by them. 1 eheerthlly
r,~commend them l;oall who suffer from

’ ~ . L .- ".--- ttmrx-~ ~sV------
SeXlOU Wayne St. Ref. Ch.,Jersey City.

--:Worlc Wa fited;--H~li~l~i~
and culLiwtl, ing, by S.T. T’)VOMEY,
18tf F~rst Road. or P. O. box 121.

Bueklin’s Am,tea Salve, the beat
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores~
uleer~ salt rlreum, fever SOl"eS~ tetter,

with the abuvn s3ml)~Om,.
JAMES IIENDERSON,

Notions and Hosiery, 159 Newark ave.,
Jersey Ci~y~ N. J.

I~eal Estate for Sale.--Five acres
at Chew lt,,~! and Tenth 8treat ; or my
house withflve or t6n acres ; or ten or
twelve ~rea on S~mond Road ;, or the
whole 27 acres, wi~h house, a~ Second
Road aud Tenth fitreot, lnquire~)u the
place. J.Q.A. GREENWOOD.

18--40

they lopked,--raised tht:u~ in tim rain- ehappeff~ hands, chtlblait.s, corns, and al]
akin eruptions, and positively cures piles,barrel, hogshead, ci~la.rn. No ,Iouht [

they have their u~tm, e.-peei+il~" to put- [
sons suileriug from iizerJ.ia, and bad[
bk, od. They don’t trouble rob-at all’;[
bar+ this comes lrom eus tom. Thel
malt bird,.it is mid, doubt bite, and, if/
nccersary, can be a vegetarma, th8
busiut~ss Is (lik~ that of ~o many ~o-
called male men) to sticky hiiusclt about

town l "l’b~ ti:maln land she is not alone
iu I-lammoutocJ ha~ t,)" hunt her own
living, or do witlv,ut.

3Cos, the raec begfus iv tim term of an
e-d. -Mr King, it seem~, is.incubating
them uudur a glass, l’ut him out.-!-
Away wnh him ! We wadL no mor~ ot
them. ~St,p it, man t e~op’it ]

One mo~quito will lay irom ;J00 to 500
egge in one season. ’l’bis heats my six
teen hens and one.rooster all hollow.
Ina few da~s the larvas al)ptalrsi com-
ing out tit" tim lower end ot thec.~,,.,,r, It i~
said; leaving the uhell to dr,It aa tt wdl.
Jus~,-~.s we put our "~hells," wheu we
are through with them, into the grave
yard¯ No .morn ; no lessI " The larvae
soon turn it,to "wi,.,glm’s,,’ju~t aa our
"kids" develup Into met, and womeia.
In troul ten to fifLeeU days they are
ready Ior basin,:ss, tt 18 said they take
but one "lull meal," ~tud then die. 1
can’t swear to tha’t. I do know this.

or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfadtion, or money re-
funded. "Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by all drut~giats.

I~r" The finest location in h~wp tor
a bank building, the eornt:t ~ of Bellevue
Avenue and Third Select. opposite tim
Post t)lliee, is for sale. h~qutre at the
~epublican office.

For Sale or Excllange.--Oae of
the lh, esr, f;.tllhn In [t,l, Illlnl’tlt(’n I he:,vily
frtlited, llt’si’~’el:t.~.~ d’xe,h,v,z, at d all ,,ut-
bntldiog.s. "1 erms w,ry ~,a~y. ])os,es,,i,m
at .l:c.h Will sob m" vxcha,~go f,r vithuze
ra;idenee. Owner to,, ell 1., literal I,, t$.
&-~zap hart aiu_ HU’t’[1ERFO:tl).

_ho_wqyer_; I_ 9t__oneJBtye a_fu,] meal_out_
of me, "way down in ole Virgmuy,,’ in
the early ’60s, aml he died. It was
something like

"The man recovered from the bile ;

Ben Ilenshaw says th~tt a mob-quit,
can’t bite him and JiveI ).’out’
read,.rs can draw their inference.

If Mr. King persists iu breeding rues
qultoos, I move the ’[’OWu C,)uncd take
C0"gnizance of the maxter.- lt’s too
bloody a matter to be.a!lnwcd to go on

--tin m q(E’~/_cd.~ Ite~-[ruqly~,
~yc-R-t e~ r rn ta~R-D----

ADJOURN~dD
TAX SA.LE.

()a account of "ab-~onoe of Chairman 
Town Cot~ncil, the S.tle of land for taxo~
that was to have boon held this day, ta
ndjourLed for.two wnvks, and will ba
held on

Tuesday, July 21st, 1891,
At the same hour (9 o’clock P. 3t.) and

An Institution of Natl0nal :l~pn~flc~o

r~ That tlttndsome residene:: on t l:e
Lake, known as the Frank Rec,,rds
propvrty~ is lor sale at a very l,w price,
and ou the easiest terms one cau ask.
For/tartieulars, Inquire at the Itzt’UI~-
LICA N office.

J. S. T~AYER

Contractor & Builder
EIammont0n, N.J.

Plafi’~, SpeeiflcaUons, and Estimates
.turnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
2rise, First and Second_QualityShingles

Shop on Vine Street, near Union ~all.
Charges Reasonah~ble. +

P O. Box, 53.

AdvertlMng, 45 to
pla~,--Town Clerk’s offic.o. - O ~audolph St., Chlcago,’kccp thlA paper onfllo

A. J. SMITH, Town Ul.~rl¢. .z,,1 ~r~ euthoH,:ed to
Hammonton, July 7tb, 13,91, ... ..... ~z~,, eou*~c~ w:tu ~VEBI~SE~

T

,. . ,_ - .......

¯ ~. +-

~ .... Ikg~----~. ~6iSitSt~wBt_.~lth a popuhttlon . . The Bool; ~’able. .
" "?~’"~" " -’ to " " - -- - + " ¯ ", II~llftlOl, t~lllll, less thau that of LtaliitllO~l~L~j~,-_

, .......
~_ " r

’
A ~ ~’~ ~ 0 Xr ~a

+ ,.,mr ,- .
have a new bank building, to cost four- +"Ood+#.LZady’s Book fur July a, usual, .a..Ike J_IL+ ~,,.Y£EiUt~L~Uk.~ ~ ~,,/~,.~+¯ The People’sBank _.

Of Hamm0nt0n, N. J+ ....

~URDA,T. - JULX 18, 1891.

tccn thousand dbllars,-- the contract embraces ma~h~r’intarest and value to !
............................. . ’ it~ epeelal ..else,, . Fa~hi+dif:a~ia~;work=[.l~,,,,,_l__ __~. ..... "11 ~ ~_ J ¯ - (

~~ plates, colored and black, ’xcellent read" ] -~’*(-~1~ ’ - ..... ~1~[
Authorized -~apital, $50,000

havlngbeeuglvenont. -
. e~+s-~~ uoniee lO:la___.~ Cards havebecu received for the ing matter iu prose aud pricer.V, house. .... ~r:.-- +Paid in, ~30,000.

~~
marria:e of Mr. Lymau R. Swett and hold hints, etc., are among the good .... + ~’~-"°:~=

Surplus, $5000. " ~ Read Stockwell a advertisement. Miss Martha A. Washln~ton, on Wi~d,

R. Y. Bxai~s,--ffrresident. ~~}
Ill-Mass at St. Joseph’s to-morrow nesday, July 29th; i891, in the Baptist things it cnntains. $2 a year. Godey

Church at Fort Jervis, N. ~.
Pnb~ Co., Philadelphia.

M. L. 3xCKS0Z% Vice-Pres’t

~y. :R.TILTO~, Cashier.
DIRECTOP~S :

R. J. Byrnes,
M. L. Jackson,

George Ely, ins, ¯
~lam Btookwell~

G. F. Saxton,
C. F. Osgood,

- Z.-U.- Matthews,
P. B, Triton,

................................................................................ , A.J. Smith, .---: . - ¯
J. C. Anderson.

Portrai and Landscape
PKOTOGRAPHER.

Rutherford’s Building,

--I/amnrofi’ton, :New J (~rsey.

Instantaneous Proccea used exclusively

Children’s Picture~

At, assortmect of l’[Cttxre Frames
--cousins ~y-ou-lfim-d.---Fr=,fi~a-6f-all: -

s~zc, made to order.
(]rayon Portrail, a Spe¢ial~y.
Pictures eopied and enlarged.

Dzr. J,/’t. ~raas~
ItESIDENT

HAMMOI~TOI~I, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS .ADMINISTE~ED--50 Cte.
I~1o charge for oxtF, mting with gas, when¯

teeth are ordered.

Certificates of Deposit issued, beartng
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if hold idx months~ and 3 per cent if
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

blaster in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insuramco A~ent,

Insures iu No. P compauies, and° ht the
lowest rat~s. ~__~rsonal attention given
to all buBineas.

AND

Conv~3/-anc~z,,
Deed~,Mortgage~ Agreemenlz,Bfllso! Sa_l~
andotherl>apersexeeutedtn a neat, eareml
and eorrectmanner.

Hammonton,l~’. J.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P: Rowell 8+ Co.,

Newapapel, Advertt.lnf/ Bureau,
IO Spruo~ St., N~w "York.

l~’d~ 1Oot~ /or Ion-Page Pamphlet.

SHOES.
i

Always a Good Stock.

my
Special +~,,~nd fitli

satisfitction is ~uaranteed.

Relm irin~ done.

.....W_PR ssmY,

-o.

,,~nomlng, nt 14):30.

li~Charlle Crowell has built a small
barn on hls place.

ll~k. Miss Priestly, of Philadslphla, is
visiting at D. M. Ballard’s.

Miss Anna Rumsey, of Bristol,

Pa., ie visiting friends here.
I1~ W. T. Davidsoq has the contract

to-build S. S. Lewis’ residence.

I~..blr’. J. Newton Jones is buildin~
: for Mmeelf It ncw_p.hotograph c_ar.. ......

I~,.l~ho Wackerha~en is nureing a
sprained f/akin--the result of a f~ll.

~’Mr. Sears, of Ogden, Utah, was
a guest of P. II. Jacobs, this wcek.

B. -k. Fox goes to Washington,
Richmond, cte., on a imsincss trip.

xirs. Dr. Bowlcs came home frotfi
Washington, D~ C.,.tor a vacation.

Dr. Charles Ford, of New York,
epent last Sunday with his parents.

.’I~Y" A lounge aud stove for sale very
cheap, nor. Bellevue and Horton St.

_ ~ l~orn, on Friday, July 10th, 1890,
-to Mr-and.Mrs. A: "~’ - ....

lza~31.r.~Bermsho use_ha&-addcd-/iftY_
feet to his already capacious luml~r
ehe&.

lt~’Mi~ Jennic Heston will have a
neat littl~ homc, when completed. It is
enclosed.

J. Bradford Small is to have a
- wind-mill on his prcmiscs. It is to be

new stvlc.

~Itss Nettle Ford was welcomed
to Hammontou by her parents and
many friends.

Rev. It. T. Taylor is away.on a
tour through North Jersey aud parts i)f
~ew Er, ghmd.

MI. 1’. Chadwick has accepted a
p0sitiou as tcachur in l~lwood during
the next ~choul year.

~" Wednesday altcrnoou brought us

one of the mo~t severe raiu aud wind
storms we-ever witnessed¯ - +

Pastor ltumhlll, bf.thc Pre~bvte-~
rian Clmrel~, exchanged pull)its, It, st
Sunday, with Acting Pa~tur ~t~mt)[% of
~Elw~od.

~lr q:he Junior Order United Ameri
can+Meeha1¯ic~ el New Jersey will hold
their aunual parade :tt +k~bury Park,
on Au.,u~t 19th, +

~,i~-A ~dtal for Atlantic City is

now ut~er dmcusM-n, and the ladies,
aa u~u~l, are t:tkiug tim I~ad in the be-
nevolent project.

Guvernor Abbott altpoiuted Wil-

son ~.ct=~man, el Atlautic City, Lay
Judge tu this cotlnty, to ~ucceed the
late.,l udgc Gordery.

Stoekwelt’s new adverti~cmeut
is headed-’-%, l~volution hi l’rice~,?’_
and the l}~urcs gtvea will bc ~omcwhat
of a surl, risu to rcader~. "

~+- Tweh’c members of our ~,~. C.
T. U. went to Mav’~ I.andiu~ Tlturs-
day, wcrc met by Mrs. Dowfis, aud in
+the evening organized a local Union.

A ~l)ccial short term ot "Win~19w

public school owned on Monday, for
boys who are ohli,-eJ to work in the
glaza factor)’ durin’z tbe regular term.

Z~’" Stop lofts enough, now. to read

Hammonton, N. J.,

Justice of the PeP.oe.
Office, Second aml Cherry iS:v:

Star B ran 4

Stoukwell’s new atlvert~ on t-h-E
first page. ~x’ntt can sltare the benefits
of the peaceful "revolution," if you so
desire. -7_ .--

Bementbcr the eutcrtainmcnt at
Plea~nt Mills. this evening.--music,

recit:([iuns, magic, de. 35 cents fur a
reserved seat. Proceeds lOt"the Cross
family.

~v" The Y. P. C. U. of the’ Univer-
,[ can furnish ’tn~ of them ;it lr,ttom

p:’ie,,s, aa I Laveel e sale of ivia " 1~’! ~ salLst Clmrth arc to give an entcrtain-
t!u, vicinity. ~’| P~" ment on Mrs. ]3lack’8 lawn, next Men-

Givn it a tr|M, ev, d be convinced. O,’dem day cveuing, with refreshments. All
takoo at Oucr. in’,’itcd. - ............. "~’: ...... .......++’

Here’s a short tompcranco lecture
for you--

Thern Is a little public house
That evory one eau close.

And that’s the little public house
That’s Just beneath your nose.

A CAnD.--We wish to exteud thanks
to the many friends who manifested so
much kindness and sympathy in our
great bereavement, and to the singers
who sang so beautifully.

O. R. PACKARD.
.... M~s. H. O, I’ACEA~tD. .....

~" E. Stockwell proposes a substan-
"tim entertainment for the benefit of hls
customers. Programme iutho centre
of first pa~e. It will be a drama in real
life,--a tragedy for the boss, pocket-
book unless his bank account is long
aud strong,

A family of berry pickers at Elm
gathered mushrooms (?) the other day
and ate freely of them. There was a
sad mistake; they were toad stools.
The wife aud mother died Thursday in
great agony ; at last accounts the mau
was very sick.

Ifa2r Our School Board have adopt---e-d-
Iflan~ for the new ~l-~-6us~-, ~
architect will soon have the spccifica-
tion’s ready, when bids for its erection
will be invited. The general plau is
original, aud is eommendcd by those
who have examined it.

¯ 1~ The Atlantic County Bible Soci-
ety, nt its meeting iu Ju~e, decided to
establish a Bible :Deposit.cry in Ham-
mouton, where the cheaper forms of the
B~blc can be.had at cost, and from
which Biblcs will be given to aoy who
tcel unable to buy. The localcommittee
haviNz the matter in charge araRev.P.
Clinc, .M~e~ Step,well; and Rev. H. R.
Rundall, They have placed the Bibles
in "Win. Itutherford’8 .~’allcrj’, ~:l{ere
4hey cau hc seen. Prices rouge from 20
cents to $1.50.

Fowler’s tce wagon waft de mol-
lsl~-d,/last Friday afternoon. As the
downmail train approachcd Nivi~on’s
ero~sing, thc ice-man attempted to
cross thc track. The locomotive struck
thb wagon near the rear end. Henry
Richardson, drive’r, and Gem Carlew,

@h~v-~ i idingwith him, bdi’fig-$h~
Borne distance. Ihchardson was not
injured,.s,~ 5xr as we can learn, but ~Ir.
Curlew was badly cut about the head,
and bruised eL, ewhere, but is now recov-
ering.

ta-~Wlty canunt our fi-uit growers
t~ke advantage of the new market.ltonse

at 2320 Altanfic Avenue, in Atlantic
City? There are sixty stalls about to
be rented, and trnit vegetables, e~gs,
poultry, etc., should bring ~.ood prices.
.Thu mast prospcron.~ men are those
who ~cil their own i)rod ueGaod It looks
as if here is a good cbance, near home,
fi~r 1htmmonton peolile. Mr. Charles
II. Marple is tltc proprietor’, and wiW
.clleorlully permit nu insIection. Don;t
let thou1 be taken before you ttct ready.

i+$e- A stranger entertained the dwel-
lers in the nclghbolhood o[ the post-
ollicc, Thm’sday. uight. Fiz:st Would
conic a line or so of a hymn, then an
exhortatmn,-theu It nurse or t~O, thena
tempcranca lecture or a parugraphfrom

-l~em u+ tAd~ r-yr--a g-v4 gor~’4z My-dedahu--
ed as he marcht~d up and down Lhe cen-
ter el Bcll/~vuo Avenue. It lasted for
hours. In the moruin~ hu voluutarily
remarked to cue of his auditors: "Good
moruing! I’vc been drunk all night !"
It, reply to another, who asked him
whether hc had bceu up to Fischer’~,
he mud : "Yes, that’s dm place. I had
five dgihtrs, trod I’ve got eleven cents
left."

"~:~r" A little It~us~ ou Eleveuth Street
bcyoud First Road was dostro3ed by
fire ou Tuesday night, near midniglit.

..................... ~ ,’7

I!~’~ Mr. Thomas Wescoat, hrother of
Bril;[t)u WcscnaL, di,.d at his rcsidence
in Ath,~lic City, ,n Sun,lay last. The
funcral s~rvlccs we’re held (,n Tuesday
afterhoon.

lice. L. Willsrd Minch, of Cam-
den, ~iil occutly the Baptist Imlpit t’).
morrow. ’]’hn 12en~,lelnuu i~ ~t.~_

man el rare ability.. ~Everybody invited
to hear ititn.

t~r We have ~omo n~at Trespass
notlo.~, !lxl2 Inchc,, printed on c!olh iu
"English aud Italian. You can-have
three of Ihem for a qu:tr,er. Tllcy wi:l
stand the ~torln.~.

Mr Taus, now by Mrs. Arlitz, aud~
occupted t V+, Gee. Boheim and ’Tami[y.
A neighbor happened tosee the flames
whieh started iu some mysterious way
at a back c~rner of the lean-to kitchen
souuded au alarm, and roused the sleep-
ing inmates. An nbundancu of help
was soon t}n handj and all the couteuts
of the building removed. If tl|ere bad
been water available, the t}rst-colners
might have extiuguished the fire, which
was so near the well that th~ pump
burned.

,~. ensure with A.H.I’lfi.llit, s& Co
1328 AtLautie Ave., Atluutte City.

L:,

KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT+DF ~+. .... -~ :-=:

Confectionery, Nuts, 0rariges,
Mi’. Bok, Editor of" tho Ladies’ Hom~

Journal, speMdng ~! the relation of -/
"~{’0"brother a.d sister in the home, says, Bananas, Lemgns, Dates,--os, etc.

cauuot conceive of a more beautiful sight --~
than the atf’ectlon of a Bistor for her

ew~etost flowers planted by God in the
hoartofagirl." A beautifulse,ttiment

TIlE BNST B EADbo’autifully expressed. But the Journal
is full 6f choice sentiments. Every de-
partment is sure to benefit and clcvate (Wheat and Graham): Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, ete.
ita-rcad~r.L-_C~._.Co.,_21filadm_
$1 per year. We ~-11 orders for a~cy Cakes,

Furnish .Weddings, etc.
Vick’s ~3lonthly lfagazin~ for July hue

illustrations and descriptions of some Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin-- Pies.
new plants ; also a colored plate of
Lathyrus Splcnd0n~. Bat we would call
parti laratteut,ou to theclu,torcfie- :E’I. C:YO.desoribably beautiful roses (Clothilde
~ouport) in the Juuo-numbcr. The hints
and suggesfiohs-will be founcl of value
to the ;|matcur and others. $1.25 a year.
Jas. Viek, Rochester, N.Y.

Th"o prince of juvenile magazine, Our
Zi~tle On~s and ~h~ ~’urs~ry, is superior
to all in picture and story. Give ira

t .--eI/’gS oret¥1a’Kl~f-;affd-~[l make no mlstake, i~--,~..--
$1.50. Russell Pub. Co., 36 Bromfield
St’, Boston.

You will find a new assortment of .,r,,,. aole~Shc]f, Stair, an4
We are always glad to chronicle " Floor Oil-Cloth,--Potter’s be~t.

a new idea, especially when it is pos-
sessed o~,such great merit asthat which A fine line of Gent’s Underwear, consi~tir.g of Balbriggins,
is uow presented to us in the August + Gauze, and Jean.

of ~)e~morcst’s Family ~l[agazine,number
which has i~ arrived. 0ae el the

Straw Hats. We have so many different kinds that you

leading ar.tieles i~xa game of baseball all better call and sue them.
jlayed out on paper?by means ot finely ¯ F~ney. Groceries. Don’t forget we handle only the best.
~xecutcd illustrations With explicit de-
scriptions of each move. Those wbo --
have attelnpted to exl,laln the game to .l~kllJ~ Ir~’~ Cx, gam+~v
a ~i~ter, wife, or wilb-to-be, Rnow wbat tv

an almost hopeless task it was. Now~
here ts thn whole thiug_done for you, --
and so clevcrly attd clearly that after
reading it a WOlUaU will be as auxious
asanyiudividuat of the-other sex to +-
see a match. This enterprising and ....
progre.~sivc magazine strLvesto give the ,-
mblie just wh/it they want. This num-

ber is certainly very attractive, aud
contains over 200 illustratious, inch:-- -’
_d_ing a water-color el "Swallows.,, It
is pub;ished hy W. Jenningsl)cmore.~t, . - ....

local news dealer+ +,,’ill be glad to SUpltlY " " ~’~

it ~ for 20 ccnt~. --

Dealer in
.~,~ IPOOD. -~ :

Stap°lo & F ncy GroceriesLast S,mdav evenin,, We were treated
to an ablc ad,lress ,,u t}le formation and
w,r~iogs ot the Society of Chrietian

" "+ ""°’+ ’+  eedllammont,m. Alter an interestin+ d,s- 0"~_1"~.9 9cnnrse, the speaker told us that this
society," only ~n veara0M, has ~vet(one ................................ ¯

And Provisionsmillion members engaged in Christiat~ +
work. The results are truly Womlcrlul. , - ,
The address was very interesting and ....
instructivc, as are all his efforts toin+trnetthc,,c.e SeCond street, Hammonton.Elwood is making some progress. The
Inniber IS enga_-ed lo construct a place
ou _the Presbyterian Church to put
somelhin~ to let the people know that
-hoth-righ teous-and-sinners-ar~-invitcd- l~;~-Goods Deliverc d -l?rtmq+t ,2:,’_~;T
toqlear the gospt;1.
- -Our steam mill e~)~ifffies to put cedar -
and pine lute building materials. A
few days ago, IIoward Bozarth cut
3,618 cighteen-inch 5 inch wide shingles .-
in cue hour,--so ~a’¢ those who were
there ; and ~’Boots" packed 2700 in the
same time. I "most guess’, that is

 dwin Jhard to beat. So you see we are rot . ~,~
lett without power and ability to do 0~.~.~.~.

some things. ’ ’ "
A nether good thing has been doue hy,

Justice Wr,i~11t,--iu amice picket-fence
DEALEB IN

¯
in trent of his property, which has a
tendeucy to exclude roving dogs and .~3~;._~:~_Zl ~---~X~D ;~ O F
acute two:legged aifimals, u It.

.................................++,+ ,+,, Salt a ts
BURGItER--WARREN. At St.Mark’a - . " ’" ’: :~+ .... ~ - + ............ + + " ¯

t;hureh, tT.~mm,mton. N. J ;Satnrday
+,venq~tr, July 111h, l~l)l, hy Roy (I-.R.

. I.’nde ’"ill, .4n/bony B,trgher and 1)ai.~y
May Warren, all of Llatnmonttm.

SCIIM| D’r--BROWN. h| Hammmmm,
N. J.. Saturday,;veniog, .luly 11. 1S91,
I)3" B~’v 11. l{. Rund;kll, ,/o,eph 8chmidt
and -Yellis A. Brown, of Hnmmooton-iY--

AFifty Acre Farm lor .~nh~.--l~
mi, h.e fr,,,o l’;twbi~l ~i:(d,,,i- About 20
:p’,’..- hnvc t,t:en ote3r, d ’tlld ffir,ned. Iu-

) i quire ,~f W~t. II~lab’~nt)r-s~.,
.liammuutuB, N. J.

Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc,

 ragon run through the
and vicinity, o
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.................. Cnrlet,s Flrnt Miracle. .....

hESSON TEXT.
fJohn2 : ]-IL Memory versos: 1-53

LESSON PLAN.
ToP1o or Tm~ t~uAnTzn: fesua the

x~

i’ "

,:!

- [..

,.,.-

%’? .

.., . - . - . ¯

......... .,,---, ....... : .... feel as~ though she were out of her[
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. Yea. come, bay wine and milk wxthout AGNES’ STORV. nilud, and that she must piueh herself, Inle,l°°kedandar°uudshe tookfirSt’offbUther bonnet~Sli° didn’t andse°

money (Isa. 55:1). ---- aml-’~ake sure her sensations were[ held it in her hand, and walked rightHow much more shall your Father .....
give good things (blatt. 7:11). . Martha Clarkson, tlte widow of a normal. " J down into the water. The tide was

But after silo laid been inthe train’ I about in,but it was quieti you know,God, whoenjoy. (1 ,Tim.giveth 6;17).us richly all things to fi~hermahthe greater°nparttlf° of JerseYttfisc°ast’story.t°hl ThelUe for an hour her cxeitcment wore away, ] and any of us could have stood up and

If. Manifesting the Lord’s Glorvi story concm’ncd Agams Jerome.. When and she sank into her usu’tl depress(oh, hmghed at it. But Silo went down all
Thin .... did Jesus,. :.and manifestedit begins A~les was about thli’ty years yet not into her usual quiesceltt mood.of a sudden, when it wasn’t up to lier

his glory (11), old; and under many troubles had She had during her illness bouud her- waist. She didn’t tlu’ow herself over,
xne gmry ot the Lord shall be revealed gq’own worn and weary, While she self to a certain t’~k, and she meant lint a wave jus~ took her off.her feet,

now to perform(t; In the night this(Isa. -t0:5). ’ was’still a ydimg girl she had married .... e and down she went. When I got out
.... L.=:-.~ .... He was ,ranafiguredbefore them (~att. against the advice of her family, and had come to hot--that the time, th. after her I was afeared I wouldn’t dud..... ~-fon of Cod.. 17:2). "

" "1 14"
her consequent unhappiness ought to opportunity, had nowalTived, attd this her, but I saw her face once, and then

Go~oE~’Tgx~ :~on Tn~ Qn~nr~.u And ~e beheld his glory (Joan ( ¯ .. ............ thing to he done. It was no new I knowcd where to look."
¯ ~" .... ~ "f’" " be [ .... I ot . th u shouldst, see "the

nave sausnea memost revengeful in It. was
7hose arc written, that. y~-.2n, Tne - ~am n , .. o - lhermh’ ¯ ¯

f ¯

thought. Before she was ill it had ,,It didn’tdo any good," said the,. ,,. l glory ot Cod: (John 11.0) hcen a poor eomfot¯t look,ngahead, and swallowed
~favGeOdli;feantd tohta~ b~:~:t’,/:g,,YC V~oq~dl l1 .~con:f. !gm!~g. th o Lor .d’s DIs:n~

might have been forgivev, buVt she was edit’ the )rest, itS’duma it da~Sheandlmdnight.silennlYThe"effeCt-onlyhetli’ht’h°USelast drmkkeelmr ;of watet."she’s

~0 31 /’ ’
r g ¯ "’-- ¯ | And his flmcq~l~s:behoved o ] so persistently wretched that it was ,,Who says so?" asked 3fartha. _And

¯ | (11) ....... when she:- " ¯ ....... ~-~..,:, ] uncolnfortable to even thi~k of her’. question" whs how she-sboul~ h’eard th:lt Dr. Shields had,
His d.iseiples remembered; .... anc~’th°Y~]Jte~ brother resented being called ~pon She knew how much trouble and go~- she looked around for him, and thou

Lusso~ ToPic: The 5on’s It%n,to .. l)elleved !John. 2:22). . .... ] t0~-0-bail~or her husband, her sisters sip there always was in the miserable said, in a loud, clear voice, that Dr.
¢,ul Works. ’ . 2;a.u nimsc~I believes, ann ms wame did not like’~h-ei/i-~r~nts to.see her I~buses where "she must live, and she Shield’s opinion.~ were like ’dreams,

house (Jonn.~ ~3) ’ " ~ - muse alsoknew that if she died in oqe of and should be taken contrary. Andr N ned Discovered vs. x! .... h;~h ;,,h,da b,li~v,a } forlorn fig’ure corinne, ~iXto-~. ]~ ,
/ ~" 14. . . ~ ’ " .........................."~.’:" ¯... -V %.. - I ehe always had the aspect’ of a b-~,~ Lhem, and thu ahu’m wa; spread, and with that she. had Agnes carried into

a~.aso~eans U..ed, vs. 5.8. on nlm (,)onn ll:~O). --- . . .
.... : ~’.success Attained, ,’s. -Byreas°n-°f--him-man "Y~*’betieved~n+the~ccd ~ true_;_b_ut_it :th~.~ogli~e and the "coroner called in, the light-house, and she and the ’life-

I ~’.suecess Attamea, v~. Jesus ,w~.~ ~,).H~ 1 ~nem stm was xorever crav- that-he-~T~4~t~t.~m-c-anvassodr ,~urds-went-to~aftex-
L o.;1. " ,, ~ ........ ~" ~ ’ " ...... f "’e qt of the mldher f:unily-’Ii’e~tr-.~!- ~nd she a while poor Agnes opened her eves.. ......... 1. But the eervants Which hadlmgnetp, x~wasozn e, oza at , " .

~JOLDEN ’I’EXT lnl8 O¢~lll?llll~ Of * v..... : ~ :. . drawn the water know " (1) £he I L()rd in heaven, sometimes of the devi] also thbu~’ht ~)f-t,lic i,d~ight and saw the same World to whicla sue
"~iracles dig fc~u~ in Cans of Gati ...... :~: - ¯ ~ : .... keep tht~house in wl~hesho~;

had-~l’icd to say farbwell.. . .’ ’ ....... " pronerea wlne; (z} "Ine Knowing [ lnulsell¯
ee, ann mantlr~rea jortn nts glory -- ~.
~0hn ~. 1

" ’ ¯ "’- servants; (3) The "ignorant ruler. In the first years of her marriage amt that they tni~ht find it a loss to AS therc_.:was nowliere else to take: 1 . (4) The impartial judgment, she used to think she would be happy h:we a lodger kill herself iu one of ,~er that night, bIrs. Clarksou took her
:2. "Thisbegmning of bis mgns did if hnly Barney would reform; then their rooms, to her house, and made:qlcr-comfort-

Jesus in Can, a." (1) .Cans. the she despaired of his reformation, be- But to drown herseJf in the sea, and able. She went iu thi.ough0ie ntght"
DAm~ HO~E Rtmnz.~as: favored spot," (.’) Jesu0 the mtgn~ycause all their surroundings -were so ~J be swcpt into lhe. waste of waters, very often and looked at A~nes, wh0~--~- -_ :..

M.--John 2 : 1-11. Christ’s first worker; ~3) Good .the grand re- abject. They had lost their comforts- and only God and tile angels know-- slept like a child; and in.the morning



from the Mints during the week ended
July 11 was $469,235. The issue dur-
ing the corresponding period of last y~ar
was $408,715. Tile shipments of frac-
tional silver coin sines the 1st inst.
amount I,o $49~,109. :

.Warner Miller is said to have secured

]. Two lots on Pleasa~,t Street, in california over $3,000,000 in sub-

Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Parent one-half o~
any surface-with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with To andpondencefrom allsolicited.port~ot Europq. Corres-
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Third Assistant Postmaster General
EIazeu has prepared a, statement show-

the number and~ v alu~ of po~t,ga

wrappers, and postal cards
ofllc0, and the cost of procuring the
same during, the fiscal year ended on the
30th of June last. The total number.of
articles tumished was ~,400,406,273. ol
a total lace value of $64,109,4~. ’fhis
was an increase of about 7 per ecnt in
the number nf articles, aud of ahaut 8
per cent in the total value, as compared
with ~he preceding year. The expendi-
tures of the same office durin~ the year

were $1,327,1S9, which was an increase
nf about six-tenths of one per ceut over
the preceding year,

A tract el land has been purchased
near Millville, Cumberland county,

Gold edal, Pil/sbury’sBest, Taylor’s Patent where ,ebrews oxpo,led fr,,m
¯ will be colonized. The new settlement

will be called Baron de Itirsch.

Postmaster-General Wanamaker has
a ]args plate-glass instead 0f the usual ~IST= 1~. 1~, Bodine
cloth top on his office desk. Beodath

of tlle United States,
of 1-Msxlco.

The map sho,ws
State, the principal citleu and towns,

f-rail.way.4 tl/en wheu visitor~
talk about the
h~ can toilow them-on thu map.

Crop news from .England, and, it
general, Eur~,pe west of the Carparthi-
ann, stca(hly improves, and the condi-
tion of wheat over this region has ma~
decided advan~ in the past few weeks¯
The Europcan wheat deficit will be less

.... TEA C]~’~R-’OF"" .....

Piano and Organ,
her servioos to the people of

~on--and nity.

Commissio 
Merchants,

Foreign and Dora estie,

The Maryland Democracy has swal-
lowed the Farmers, Alliance of that
State, Or was it the Alliauce that
swallowed the Democracy ?

Between right and wren- there is no
middle ground but a battle ground.

OLD AND RELIABLK
Checks drawn on the People’s Bank,

of llamtnon~ou¯

Jeweler |tlltl Ol)ticJa];, : ll’nitlnontou.

l"I:tllilllOlitOll~ ~’. j.

Contractors forA: Revolution in Prices Arts,inn. Tubular & Driven

=-- WI LL$.
E. STOCKWELL’S "Mr.I~nights has follo’-’-’~ed this business

~ for seven years, aml understands it. Wo

On and after Saturday, July 18th 1891. I will
sell goods at tlae following prices, for clash -

(; bars of Ivory Soap fi)r 25 
fi " Len(,x Soap, 25 c.
(; " Octagon Soap, 25c,
(; " Babbit’s Soap, 25c.
6 boxes of Pearline for 2.3 ~’
(; bxs Star Wash’g Powder, 25c
:3 bags of Salt fi)’r ] 0 cents.
5 lbs. best Leaf Lard fin" 41 (’is
5 lbs. , " in,,,ails,-15e
Best sugar-cured Itams, 12 c.ll).

Ass’d Fruit Syrups, 14 c. bottle
3 bottles 0 K. Pickles. 26 c.
.-;, cans E~gle Milk fi)r 49 st:.
3-cans Challlpi,,n Milk, 34 e.
3 sans I);me Milk. 22 cts..
3 cilnsf:lam~. 70 ct,~.
3 c:lns Pineapple, 70 cts.
3 cans p(,t’d }[llm or Tongue,31
3 cans Goosebelries, 34 cts.
:; cans best ~:al,,Ion, 50 c.

¯ ’ " Shoulders, 8~ c[.3 can~ best Pell~. 41) (:t~............. - ............... ? ¯ . ........

Besfl~Bac:m, ]() cts. per pound. 2: ms A[,ric,,rs. 59 ors.
Be~t|Dried B t.ef, in chunk. ]’5v

will charze a reasonable prise for o~r
work, aud fully guaraule~ every well.

lg, S. ELLI,q.
]9-31 "J. KNIGHTcl. "

To cure !;t ~, ouaneas. Sick 1/cadachc, Cons’A-
patlon, 3Ialaria, Liter Coml,L’.intz. t, aka

tho 6afO II:lf] CCYLa’tl Z’(nd0~;, ",

Use the S.~[ ALL Size (40 little I3e:m-, :o thai
12GPqO). TIIF.y ARE ’/2]|k] )~()~T CONVI~N!I~NT.

.... lPs.,ee-o£ eith~,r mize. 23c?Der Be;tie.

:!

.- ,-:

I I

l’hiladolphls, ........
Osn~dco... ....... , .....
HaddoDfleld ...........
Berlin ......................

FOUR TRIAL NUMBERSAtc ...................... .:.
Wat~rford ..............

With ~re~.~ premium offers, on !’eceipt oI" wi~t.~. ..............Hnmmouton ........ 5 591
Ton Gents a~d addresses of ten married D~,ta.. ...... .. ..........
Ladies.: Only 50 cents a year. Best Rlwood ............

monthly i,~ the w,)rhl |or--lho "orice. E~;gllarborCIty ..... (l":
~.ddre~,.---37¢oman’s Work, Athens,

~l.~coo ..............
[ ~, ’:,’At lautic CIt~" ......... li :~5iGeorgia.

J:.

The Philadelphia weekly

and the Relmbiican, both a

for $1,25, sash.

Press

year

Best N.O.Mohtsses. 46e. pr ~al.
BestPorto Rico Molasses.-Ill c.
2otto Rise Molasses. 30 cts.
5 ga! Oil (15(I test)¯ for ots.
¯ 3 lb. best creamery Cheese. 5’Je
5-pkgs.Corn Stitrch,-32 een’.s.
3 lbs, Lion Coffee. 79 etL,
3 [bs. best Rio Cofl’ee, 80 cenls
:I lb~. best Laguira Ceil’as, $:-;c.
¯ 3 Ibs. best Java Coflbe. ~l.01
3 lb~. be~t Mocha Coffee: ~ LOS

:; ca,.s }le,~l ’|’omatoes. ~ c.
:I tl.t Humt; rd Ve~lst Pr., 32c.
"Pkg. Ih,x Whe.t, 15 Ctsl
Gold Dust, 2l cents.
5 lb. pkg Heel,y, 18 cts.
3 ]bs. best Cra|:kers. 23 cts.
3 ltl~. Cott’,~e C~k~,s, 26 cts.
3 lb~. Ginge~ ̄Snaps. 26 e.
5 lbs. bes~ Rolled Oats. 23 c.
3 Perfer’ti,|n Pu, lding, 25 cts.--
3 l’uddine, 25 cents¯

Goods delivered free of ci:ar,,e within a re~sonable¯
distance. Orders receiv,.d by re,ill,

or at the store, will receive prom pt atten tion.

E, Stoekwdl, Bellevue Ave.. ammonton
Mr, F, B. 5Iaxson, chairman el the

Kansas Alliauco Fiuttuce Uommittec,
has written a 1)alnllhlct in which he de.
)lets this country as l:eing oa the "high
road to ruin. ~) Iu,lbed, v~’o arc sorry
that this country ~hot, ld bc compelled

the census bulletins hak’e been-wrttte6
wrong. And we arC. sorry that there
are no laws in :I(az|s~a whig:l, tu’ov~Cc
tbr the ~ale kecpiuSg of idiots.

Justice Fiehl, of the Unit(.d Sl:ttvs
Supreme Court, counts as his losL op-
l)ortuuily to gain ~rcat wealth his rc-
lusal, forty years ago, Lo buy a sand h|t
~l~l)~site Ills Palace lh)tel in San Fran-
-t:!sco tor $4,500. ’rllat-lot, divided ic
two,.,has since been sold for ~1,uI)9,(I00.

Professional thieves entcrc|l the Eas-
ton, National ::13 |||k at Eqston and
while the cashier’s aLfiinti.u was divert-
vd; (|n0 of Ihem secul’e~l"871000 fro21~tho
vltult. The rnbb~rv ,~VZtS~’~SIZtil|~’~td in
bt’n|ul daylight.

At Lexington, Va.,a bronze monu-
n|ent of General 8toucwall Jackson was
tluv0ilcd.

In u~o 30 years. ¯ The only ~neee~fnl ror.*edy for

.... ? ..................-_-_ I erv0ue Dehhty, V tal Weakness,
and l’.~str~tiou, fl~m -orer-work or ether ca~,
Ipt,I:or ’.d.z. cr 5 viulu amd lar~u vim Do~tder, for ~’

~,1,1 hy [)ruggl~t,.,-e ̄e:tl i,,~tl,,;:,l ,,.: rtL" ;t~t el price,
HUMPIt REI S’ ~ SD. C(k, 1 11 & 1 i $ WIL:|am $1,..~e ~¢ ~’o rlr~

|jJ thtl: W~Y]!t, l’~,yl~ .7¯ iT¢~[~( eq (,f .~v:’%t’It~;t, ".: ")

. w::o k~l~:, i’" r,i.~lt~ p¯, ro, l.’yz, ,i ~.l~r~e ~t:.r~ ~.~.o :.,.
ILI;:I’.’, ,,i] 1,2’ p~g. h2.~ I1.:I, :,,’.~/ ~’.ly I~ylt~[)~. t._ "

t~dlll blI.CC l)(! t~.’*O~;_ (I]1(1 j)~,[ ".lc ~ ~ho l’~ll~t If
m.~t, Lt,..r.il,.¯ ,h,u’lk 107 kt.

~’,’~h’l’ "I~Iz".t’(,IlT~, QU~I],q¢, O::t. 1, ’d’J,
.Tho Pa~tor i,:t,(m ilI’s N,,r ve ’Peele I orde&,l v,,~

h)l: r. yt,W2t:3~’y ot a.y I,Ln~.,hold. who v,=~a ~:

II~’r%ot/~.-’l’r"~’IraLloh. vlet, p,o6.nt,,~,a w(,a,~l,!,~
%C ~C "t t%~ t lcr IH 3 1 I~ O. C ¯ r~ %,
V~,l.t.lt~ I,"F~ el; Jti ~11111¯il bo~" t¯[¯l’, lttl’oh,-..r, ttl. ,:. ’,~ ¢
ut’rvt,k:~:¯ .-I,o %~|}] t’)llL|l, tlt, |o u~o }’our :tt.~[i
eLuo. I. think it, Jo vtq’y go!d.

I~W,’. P. BARreD.

FIl~l~ll~---et T~duahle ][~ook on l~e," t;,

gUU il sou l~r Dtdlon~ can Idt*o ’ lU
| ~ u-- I~ this mo~lleh~o free of ohn

Thin r~mo’¢ty ha~ be~o n~’~.ml’ed by n o ~ ,~
Pastor Ko~n|~. o¢ Fort Wayne Ind.. ~!nc~ ..,~~,[i

nOW DrCl)~l~d under tt~ tl|z~,lou by t21o

KO~NIC MED. CO.. Chtc~,go, [ I -

8oh|b~’]L)ruggtat~lat~ll,~.r[2ot|lo. Gf~ .~, [

~ ~ ~ U la ~d~ ~1 ~/~|led for 4 els. (ec ppor~ or gtamI~)~
J.F,$MITR &gO.~ker, ar"~:4¯~:¢aZ~S .’ST. tGUI$ MO.

 )HUNPtt EYS"
V£TERfNARYSPECIF]CSo

For E0r:e~, Cat~:, ~:00~, D:~, ~/0g%-4
AND t:OU~TRY.

~OOPage gook on Trcatn, rur o£Aulmahl
and Churl ~enz l,’rec

eE2~E~ $ Fe~rera,Co:t:;~esttons,lt~.~lammntloll
A.A. ~ ~phl,tl ,~ieuiu~rltit~ ,~tl.- I," .....

n.]~.-~:.~: ..... Lu.’,: ........Ut.,,~.,uti.m.
~*~¢--*~n. t~mpe’,., l~n*inl J-~].~c!lurges.
u.~¯--llots or (;rub~, %Vor,ng¯
E.E.--.C~,n~hs. Dvavea, i’neumonla.
~.x,.~(.olie or Gr[l*ea, Jle~.lynca6o
G.(~.~tiacurrlat, e, Ilemoreln~t:et%
II.}I.-oUrinary sad ~ldney D]~eascso
J.I--Erup[ive D[~. "t~es "r,t,,~
J¯K.--1 IM(~e.sl.,s Oil l}|g~2~lllOll~ ~aralysiff.
Slnglo Bottle lover 50 dose~), - - *’60
Stable Cuss, wiU~ ,~i~cllk’~, 5Ian"~k
¯ ar ~’eterh.,.ary (?;;re eL’ aud 3:e~cctor, $7.0@¯ eterzaary Cure Oil, . . 1.O1}

8old by Drur,~.[..ts ~r aent p~pald ea~:~ahere awd In uy
qua~ I y on rrrc pt uf I.rh’e,
I[U31P)nIE’I~’ J~ED. ft).. I 1 1 & I I $ l~[lIIt~ at...~ewTork.

-- - ~rL. ....

F: o=

I 1)cliffs Piso’s Cnro
Ibr Consumption sav,.I
my litb.--A.- tL Dow~:L’/~
El’liter Enquirer, Eden-
ton, N. @., April 23, 18S7.
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The n~:sa, Con trh Medi-
cine) JU P|sO’8 ,CURE }~)R
CONSUmPTion;. Children
take it without¯ objecHt, n.

By all axuggtata. 25~.
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